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Genuine Plastic Co. Ltd., is a High-Tech 

enterprise specialized in functional additives and 

masterbatches for films, with the ability to 

provide tailor-made solution to BOPP film，cast 

film and blown film manufacturers by combining 

research and development, manufacture and 

sales in one company.  

Our products can be used on BRUCKNER machines, the famous German equipment 

manufacturer. With our commitment to research and applications development, Genuine 

Plastic has significantly advanced industry understanding of amide synthesis and brought 

several new patented technologies to the marketplace.  
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Our Anti-blocking masterbatch reduce surface friction allowing 

easier separation of polymer surfaces. This can give an advantage in 
end-use applications such as opening plastic bags. 

The advantages of this series of anti-blocking masterbatch are: 
1. High quality eruceramide is used as raw material; 
2. This product has excellent dispersion and quick effect; 
3. No adverse effects on printing composite; 
4. High purity formula, will not affect the film transparency and 

fog; 
5. Add less, reduce the final cost of customers. 
 

 

 

BOPP Anti-blocking Masterbatch 

  

GPPP900 
2.5%  Skin layer 

“0” haze, high clarity. Suitable for high 

end BOPP 

GPPP902HT 5% 1.0-4.0% Skin layer High transparency and extreme low haze 

GPPP905A 5% 1.0-4.0% Skin layer Synthetic silica 

GPPP905CPP 

5% 1.0-5.0% 

  

Heat sealing 

layer 

Synthetic silica, copolymer, for 

metilizable film 

GPPP905DCPP 5% 1.0-4.0% Skin layer Synthetic silica, Copolymer 

GPPP906 
2.5% 2.5-4.0% 

Skin layer 

(corona side) 
Synthetic silica, for screen printing film 

GPPP907 7 1.5-4.0 Skin layer Anti-scratch, organic anti-blocking agent 

GPPP907CPP 
6% 1.5-4.0 Skin layer 

Anti-scratch, organic anti-blocking agent, 

copolymer 

GPPP908 5% 1.0-4.0% Skin layer High transparency, low haze value 

GPPP922CPP 
6% 1.5%-5.0% Skin layer 

Ultralow COF for high quality BOPP film 

like ABC film structure layer 

GPPP934CPP 5% 1.5%-5.0% Skin layer Extreme low COF and anti-scratch 

Anti-blocking Masterbatch 

Specifications 
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GPPP936CPP 

5% 1.5%-5.0% Skin layer 

Extreme low COF and anti-scratch. High 

dispersion. Suitable for high end BOPP film 

with thick skin layer 

 

BOPET Anti-blocking Masterbatch 

Sophisticated 

optical grade 
GPPET1102 3% 2.5μm 1.5-5.0% Skin layer Film for precise printing 

Optical grade GPPET1104 5% 3.5μm 1.5-5.0% Skin layer Super thin and transparent film  

Sophisticated 

optical grade 
GPPET1002 5% 2μm 1.5-5.0% Skin layer Super thin and transparent film 

Optical grade GPPET1003 5% 3μm 1.5-5.0% Skin layer High transparent film 

Optical grade GPPET1005 5% 5μm 1.5-5.0% Skin layer Thick high transparent film 

Sophisticated 

grade 
GPPET1025 5% 2μm 1.5-5.0% Skin layer Super thin and transparent film  

Standard grade GPPET1035 5% 4μm 1.5-5.0% Skin layer High transparent film 

 

 PP/PE Anti-blocking Masterbatch for Cast Film 

 

GPPP905DCPP 5% 3.0-6.0% 
 Heat 

sealing layer 
Standard, suitable for CPP film 

GPPP909CPP 7% 3.0-5.0% 
Heat sealing 

layer 
Anti-scratch, for CPP film 

GPPP928DCPP 6% 2.5%-5.0% 
Heat sealing 

layer 

Low COF, antiscratch, for metalized CPP 

film 

  

 PP/PE Anti-blocking Masterbatch for Blown Film 

GPPE905 5% 3.0-6.0% Heat sealing layer For blown PE film  

GPPE910G 10% 3.0-6.0% Heat sealing layer For blown PE film  

`  
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Eruceramide quality is uneven, poor quality auxiliaries will make the film taste big, the film has black spots. 

At Genuine Plastic, we offer slip masterbatch designed for challenging every applications.  

We have more than 20 years of experience in the production, application and research of plastic additives, 

and our slip additive is one of the highest quality products on the market. 

The advantages of this series of smooth agent: 

1. No adverse impact on the film post-printing composite process: 

2. Imported high purity erucerate amide as raw material, stable and reliable quality; 

3. Excellent smoothness and durability; 

4. Does not affect the transparency, does not affect the product secondary processing performance; 

5. The high-content additive formula can reduce the amount of additives used by customers, and effectively 

reduce the use cost of customers compared with the original production process. 

 

 
  

BOPP Film Slip Masterbatch 

 

GP6208CPP 10% 5.0-7.5% Skin layer Hot slip, silicone 

GP6238CPP  
10% 5.0-7.5% Skin layer 

Hot slip, silicon, glass beads anti-

blocking agent 

GP6288CPP 10% 5.0-7.5% Skin layer Hot slip, organic anti-blocking 

GP7210SPP 6% 0.5-2.0% Skin layer Excellent slip property 

GP 7210SPPA 
11% 0.5-2.0% Skin layer 

Compound formulation, good optical 

and slip property 

GP7310SPP 
11% 0.5-2.0% Skin layer 

Excellent optical property, moderate 

slip property 

  

 CPP/CPE Slip Masterbatch for Cast Film 

GP7510SCPP 
10% 1.0-3.0% 

Heat sealing 

layer 

Excellent slip property, copolymer, 

for CPP film 

Slip Masterbatch 

Specifications 
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GP7530SCPP 
20% 1.0-3.0% 

Heat sealing 

layer 

Good slip property, quick migration, 

copolymer, for CPP film 

GPS816SPE 
16% 1.0-3.0% 

Heat sealing 

layer 

Excellent slip property, PE resin, for 

CPE film 

GP836SPE 
20% 1.0-3.0% 

Heat sealing 

layer 

Good slip property, quick migration, 

PE resin, for CPP film 

  

 

 

PP/PE Slip Masterbatch for Blown Film 

 

GP7510SCPP 
10% 1.0-3.0% Heat sealing layer 

Excellent sip property,For 

blown PP film 

GP7530SCPP 
20% 1.0-3.0% 

Heat sealing layer Good slip property, quick 

migration, for blown PP film 

GP816SPE 
16% 1.0-3.0% 

Heat sealing layer Excellent slip property, For 

blown PE film 

GP836SPE 
20% 1.0-3.0% Heat sealing layer 

Good slip property, quick 

migration, for blown PE film 
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In the actual use case, because this product is two-in-one, only one addition can achieve the function of 

smooth and opening. Compared with separately adding the slip masterbatch and anti-blocking 

masterbatch, the total amount can be reduced by about 50%, and the corresponding cost will be reduced. 

The advantages of this series are: 

1. Imported eruceramide is used as raw material with stable and reliable quality; 

2. This product has excellent dispersion and quick effect; 

3. No adverse effects on printing composite; 

4. High purity formula, will not affect the film transparency and fog; 

5. The addition quantity is small, which can reduce the quantity by about 50% compared with separate 

addition, and reduce the production cost of customers.  

 

 

 

 

 CPP/CPE Slip and Anti-blocking Masterbatch for Cast Film 

 

GP7216CPP 20% 1.0%-3.0% Heat sealing layer 
Excellent slip and antiblocking 

property, for CPP film 

GP7228CPP 16% 1.0%-3.0% Heat sealing layer 
Super high additive content, for 

CPP film 

GP820PEL 24% 1.5%-2.5% Heat sealing layer 
High brightness, suitalble for 

high end laminated film 

GP828PEA 14% 1.0%-3% Heat sealing layer 
Super high additive content, 

quick migration, for CPP film 

GP828PEG 45% 1.5%-2.5% Heat sealing layer 
Excellent slip and anti-blocking 

property, for CPE film 

 

 

 PP/PE Slip and Anti-blocking Masterbatch for Blown Film 

GP7216CPP 20% 1.0-3.0% Heat sealing layer 
Excellent slip and anti-blocking 

property, for blown PP film 

Slip and Anti-blocking Masterbatch 

Specifications 
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GP7220CPP 24% 1.0-3.0% Heat sealing layer 
Super high additive content, for 

blown PP film 

GP 7320CPP 25% 1.0-3.0% Heat sealing layer 

Super high additive content, 

quick migration, for blown PP 

film 

GP 820PEC 20% 1.5-2.5% Heat sealing layer 

Excellent slip and anti-blocking 

property,For down blown blown 

PE film 

GP 820PEL 0.24 1.5-2.5% Heat sealing layer 
Excellent slip and anti-blocking 

property, for up blown IPE film 

GP 830PE 0.3 1.5-2.5% Heat sealing layer 

Super high additive content, 

quick migration, for blown PE 

film 
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Our team of technical experts have years of knowledge and experience in anti-static technologies and 

applications. Discuss with us your required application, polymer, time frame and regulatory needs and let us 

recommend the optimum product and addition level for your project. 

 

The advantages of this series of antistatic masterbatch are: 

1. Using great raw materials, stable and reliable quality; 

2. This product has excellent dispersion and quick effect; 

3. No adverse effects on printing composite; 

4. High purity formula, will not affect the film transparency and fog; 

5. Add less, reduce the final cost of customers. 

 

 

 

 

BOPP Film Anti-static Masterbatch 

  

GPS2335PPTR 40% 0.6-2.0% Core layer 
Super high additive content, 

low dosage 

GPS2335PPTROB 40% 0.6-2.0% Core layer 
Super high additive content, 

with optical brightener 

GPS2635PPTR 40% 0.6-2.0% Core layer 
Super high additive content, 

antistatic mb with slip property 

 

PP/PE Masterbatch for Cast Film 

  

GPS2335PPTRCPP 40% 2.0-4.0% 
Core layer & heat 

sealing layer 

Super high additive content, low 

dosage, for CPP film, reduce the 

smoke and oil stain on the Die 

GPS230PED 40% 1.0-4.0% 
Core layer & heat 

sealing layer 

Super high additive content, low 

dosage, for CPP film, reduce the 

smoke and oil stain on the Die 

 

 

Anti-static Masterbatch 

Specification 
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PP/PE Masterbatch for Blown Film 

  

GPS2335PPTRCPP 40% 2.0-4.0% 
Core layer & heat 

sealing layer 

Super high additive content, low 

dosage, for IPP film, reduce the 

smoke and oil stain on Die 

GPS230PED 40% 1.0-4.0% 
Core layer & heat 

sealing layer 

Super high additive content, low 

dosage, for IPE film, reduce smoke 

and oil stain on Die 
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BOPP Film Antistatic and Slip Masterbatch 

  

GPS3236PPTR 40% 0.6-2.0% Core layer 
Super high additive content, good 

slip property 

GPS3336PPTR 40% 0.6-2.0% Core layer 
Super high additive content, 

moderate slip property 

GPS3536PPTR 40% 0.6-2.0% Core layer 
Super high additive content, 

excellent slip propert 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Antistatic and slip Masterbatch 

Specification 


